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.Forward
into the mammoth Dry Goods establishment of J. & L.

BURGEB. Now is the time; this week. Come at once and
buy your costumes for the coming season. Those who have
tested their bargains in Linen Goods can testitify to the
sincerity of their advertisement. This week they willat tack
the Dress Goods Department on all sides. Notice carefully
what they say. They are the acknowledged leaders m the
Dress Goods Line. Their Black Silks for excellence of quali-

ty, richness of color and extreme Jow prices cannot be beat.
Now they will'sell cheaper than ever before. In order to
meet the decline they are determined to sell everything

WITHOUT REGARD TO PROFIT.
They are ready for action and await the opportunity to
scatter bargains on every side. Remember for this week

they offer at first cost their entire stock of Dress Goods,

such as Black Silks, Colored Silks and Satins, Summer Silks,
French Armere in all shades, Nun's Veilings, Cashmeres,
Bantings, French Diagonals, Serge and Tricos in black and
colors.

DRESS f
GOODS! DRESS

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEM8.

Netlcet In tbM coinmni. ten Mnu per Una,
wch insertion end whether marked or not, if eel di-

luted to Coward any man's bailneit Interact re
klwtytpeld for.

Aurora Vapor Btoves at Davidson'i.
tf

New York fashion letter on third

page.... ...

A pair of steel spectacle! in leather
case were touod the court-houa- o Mon-

day. Owner carhave them by calling at

Bclletis office and paying for this notice.

Go to C. W.Hendorson'a for Ice Cream
Freerers. 6t

Judge Robinson has not yet begun
considering the delinquent tax list, but will

take it np this morning and render judg-

ment against all whose names shall appear
upon the liet.

Mr. Charles Baughman has bought

the neat barn that stood on the (remises of
Mr. U. R. Woodward, and is hating it
moved to vacant lots on Cedar street below

Twelfth, to ba converted into a tenement
house. ,

'

Refrigerators, Coolers, Freezers, etc., at

Dividson's. tf

At a meeting of the school board yes-terd- ay

afternoon the resignation of Miss

Mary Whitacre was accepted, and charges
preferred agaiust several high school schol
ars wore investigated and found to be with-

out foundation ia tact.

Three or four car loads of state malitia
passed through the city yesterday morning
enroute for Nashvillo to take part in the
grand exhibition drill. Some of them cut
quite a dash round about Too Halliday
while waiting for the down train.

Qo to C. W. rienderson's for Fishing
tackle. 6t

Mr. Henry Frankeu baa sold his saioon

stock and fixtures, at the corner of Four-

teenth and Poplar streets, to a young man
whose name we failed to catch and who

witt make a,tTMjg effort to please the pub-

lic and make the concern pay.

Wheat 18 ready to cut around Perry
GeorgU. The first ripe watermelon of the
season was pulled and eaten in Terrell
county of the same state on the 14th. New
potatoes in that locality have been selling
at $10 a barrel, but have declined to 13.50.

e
Adams & WcstUke's Oil fitoves Best

on Earth at Davidson's. tf
During last April 78,475 Immigrants

arrived in the customs districts of Balti-
more, Boston, Dotroit, Huron, New Or
leaus, New "i'ork, Philadelphia and Ban
FrauciHcn, as compared with 104,274 ar-

rivals in the same districts during April,
1882.

-E- arly in June the ladies of the Metho-

dist church will give one of their proverbial
ly pleasant sociables, at the residence of
Capt. 0. D. Williamson. Something new
and uoique will be provided for the pleas
ure of their guests, Further particulars
will he made known hereafter.

Qo to C. W. Henderson's for Water
Coolers or anything else you want. 6t

The river is nearly up to that point
where the cloning of the sewers up town
will be neccaiary. Yesterday evening the
Water was still running out of the upper
ewer , lately constructed on Commercial
venue, from the low places around the

Singer work, to Thirty-socou- stroet.

The Cairo public will learn with
that Miss Fay Terapleton was married

sc Nashville several days ago to Mr. West,
of the Fletcher, Primrose and West min-

strels. Miss Fay was a favorite with the
Cairo public. She will be none the less so
u Mrs. West.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Alt--, a, pare pleasant and
wholesome temporanco beverage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons. tf
- Captain W. P. Halliday still bai sever
al team! of oxen employed in hauling saw

mill offal onto Commercial avenue below
Halrty"tuutOi street. At this point the

treet would now and for soma time to come
be impassable to teams but for this work. It

March!!!
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has been raised about two feet in the worst

places with saw dust and scraps of wood,

which present a bed so solid that a wagon

wheel does not cut down an inch under a

beavv load, and it remains always dry.
Roads made of this material have under
gone severe tests elsewhere and have proven
very satisfactory in every way.

Go to C. W. Henderson's for Ice boxes
and Refrigerators. 6t

The Louisville 'Courier Journal of
Monday says, "J as. Bowles a young man
from Cairo, 111., met with a piece of bad

luck yesterday. He had just arrived in the

city from Glasgow, and going into a store,
made some trifling purchase, after which

he put his purse into a pocket with a hole

in it. It dropped out almost at once, he

thinks, but he did not discover his loss un-

til some hours afterward, when he found

himself minus the contents, $41.50.

Schoolchildren will And The Bcllk-Ti- n

scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 tor sale at

Phil Saup's candy store. tf

Magistrate Comings, having been for a

number ef days badly under the weather,
played the part of the Arab early yesterday
morning, leaving no address behind. He
went to take a rest somewhere, but where
his own family doesn't even know. His
pulpit was therefore unoccupied yesterday
and no law was dealt out to any one from
there. Justice Robinson had only a single
case of excessive alcoholism, and this was

the extent of the criminal business done in
this end of town yesterday.

The "Golden Star" and "Triumph" oil
stoves lead all others. Go to C. W. Hen-

derson for them. 6

While the government is almost beg
ging for workmen to go down to Plum
Point and the emisaries of railroad com

panies are bunting for laborers to build
their roads, it ought to be a criminal
offense for a poor man in good health to lay
about the streets of the city in idleness.
But there are yet a few of this class of fel-

lows in the city, principally ot African de-

scent fellows half clad and dirty, very
evidently in a though nor-

mal, condition of irapecuniosity. To enforce
the vagtant act against the lazy pests
would be a kindness both to them and to
the community.

Monday night James M. Gregg, of
Metropolis, cousin to Thomas Gregg who
attempted to drown himselt in the fountain
at The Halliday Monday, came down in
response to a telegram from Chief Myers.
But when he arrived he was also intoxica
ted and became disorderly. He was taken
into custody by the officers and jailed, and
while in jail he worked off some of his
frenzy upon the bed clothing in that cell,
tearing some of it into shreds. But yester-

day morning he was sober and as docile
and gentlemanly as could be. He paid his
fine and took his counin, the would-b- o sui-

cide, back to Uarrisburg with him.

Some excitement was created in tho

neighborhood of Eleventh and Walnut
streets yesterday evening, by tho report
that a young negro named Dennis Cotton
had wilfully shot his mother through the
head and fatally wounded her. A visit to
the scene of tho alleged tragedy, a small
cottage just back of the residence of Mr. S.
P. Wheeler, proved that, while tho young
man was fooling with a little twenty-tw- o

calibre five shooter, containing one ball,
tho thing was accidently discharged ami
tho ball struck Mrs. Cotton in tho rig'tt
temple, but glanced off and mado only a
light akin wound.

Painters are at work on Mr. N. Feith's
house, giving it a new dress Alderman
Blake's force of painters and paper hangers
are dressing up the interior of Messrs.
Taber Bros, jewolery establishment hand-

somely .New roofs are being put upon a
number of house in the city, notably the
residence of Mr. Moses Fosson Seventeenth
street and of Mr. F. C. Ford, on Fourteenth

nd Washington avenue Mr. Louis Her-

bert hu brick and other material on the
ground, and is preparing the ground for a
now frame addition to his resldooco at tho
corner ot Twelfth and Poplar streots. Mr.
Roth, the upper Poplar street grocery man,
began yesterday moving his stock into the
brick building of Judge Dross, at the cor

ner of Eleventh street and Commercial
avenue, which has been recently fitted up
tor him. Messr. Morris Bros., successors
to the late A. Fraaer, have become settled
in their new quarters which they have
transformed from an unsightly old barrack
into a respectable looking house- .- In the
Western Union telegraph office some clian
ges and improvements have been made,
chief among which is the removal of the
batteries into a littltt room by themselves,
having a water-tig- floor. Formerly the
bursting of a jar would dronch the floor

and the fluid, ruuniug through, discolored
and ruined the ceiling of tho City National
15 ink. This objection is now removed.
Mr. Phil: Situp has his new $150 generator
now in good working order and he has in

course of construction over it a to be con-

tinued in our text

In tho circuit cout yesterday the case

of C. Howard & S o vs. Too Illinois Cen-

tral railroad company occupied all the

day. Howard & Son are stone quarry oper-

ators at Rose Claire, Ills., and they allege

that while the Illinois Central railroad was

building the elevator here, it contracted

for two thousand cubic yards of Btono

which it afterwards refused to take or pay

for. Complainants now sue the company

for breath of contract. At tiie adjourn-

ment of court last evening tho defense had

begun offering testimony. Messrs. Lans-de- n

and Leek represent the complaiuants

and Messrs. Green and Gilbert tho defend-

ants. Tho case of Thomas Lewis vs. Henry

Wells, which w8 on trial before the court

on Monday, was decided in favor of the
complainant.

About five o'clock last evening Chief

Myers came upon a young negro named

McFarland, near the corner of Tenth street

and Washington avenue, in the act ot point-

ing a cocked and loaded pistol at the face

of a young white fellow. McFarland
caught sight of the chief, dropped his weap-

on and made tracks for obscurity toward

Walnut street. A lively chase ensued in

which the chief came out victor and he
turned the young would-b- e shootist into
the county jail to await the actionof County

Judge Robinson It seems that the
white boy had offended McFarland in some
way, when the latter requested him to put
up a knife with which he was whittling. The
white boy did so when McFarland at once
whipped out his weapon ready for business.
McFarland is only about fourteen years of

age, but seems to be a fit candidate for
Pontiac.

For several days Chief Myers' force of
scavengers have been hard at work in the
upper portion of the city and they have
done some fine work. The streets through
which they have gone, which were former-

ly strewn thickly with boot-shaf- tin cans,
rags, paper collars, old hats, sticks ot
wood, barrel hoops and other hoops, now
look as clear as ten-pi- n alleys. From some
squares curt load after cart load of this
sort of dry rubbish has been hauled away
and dumped into low places in the com-

mons and those who live in these neigh-

borhoods must be in doubt at times if the
street they live upon now is the same of a

few days a?o, so marked is the change for

the better. But there is still much work

to do and the chief makes a daily round of

tho city only to find new places that need
attention, but he has the work well in

hand and when he is through the city will

probably be in a better sanitary condition
and her streets more free from offensive

matter of every description, than has been

the case for years. But it devolves to a

great extent upon citizens to keep the

streets and their premises in good condition j

all should join with tho authorities in this
effort to keep tho city neat, for if they do

not it will bo but a few weeks or months
when rubbish will again be scattered along

tho streets and alleys as before and the
work so far done will have been almost in

vain.

A big mouthed boy at Gray's Peak.
Bit his sweetheart ou her cheek,
St. Jacobs Oil brought
Relief, and she sought,
A smaller-mout- h beau that week.

There ought to bo some effort made to

celebrate the coming 4th of July in this
city. Some attraction ought to be provided
by some person or collection of persons,
that would cot only keep citizens at home
but caut-- others to come hero and be enter-

tained. There is enough patriotism in

Cairo to get up a first-clas- celebration; it

needs only to bo aroused. As in years
gone by, so now, the business men of Cairo
would contribute liberally toward defray-

ing the uxenses of a grand turnout and
many ot them would doubtless take an
active part in making tho affair a success.
The city council could also, lurid somo assis-

tance in the n.atter, by erecting that ampho
theatre in St. Mary's Park, spoken ot by
Mayor Halliday in his inaugural address, (0
that the people could be better accommo-
dated there. It ought to be a matter of
business with every merchant, to draw to
this city all his outside customers once
every year and entertain them; to bring
strangers to the city and cultivate their ac-

quaintance mil friendship. Ia this way
business revives and expands, and the
commerce of cities Is built up, Even a pro
diglous effort would do much good in at-

tracting tho attention of our neighbors
towards us, though they might not oome to
onjoy tho pleasures provided for them. An
effort ought to bo made, and it ought to be
mado by tho lire companlos and Mystic
Krew combined, ao that the groat and var-

ied work may lio distributed among a

large number of men and not rest too heav
ily upon a few. We hope these oruanizK- -

tious will couslder this matter and take
timely action.

A New Oopper-Zin- o Alloy.
Engineering says that Mr. Alexander

Dick has succeeded in producing a now
oopper-'in-o alloy which exhibits charac-
teristics as essentially superior to brims
as those of bronze nro to gun metal.
Tho advantages claimed for tho new

has boon nnmed "delta metal,"
are groat strength and toughness, and a
capacity for being rolled, forged, and
drawn. It can bo made as hard as mild
steel, and when melted Is very liquid,
producing sound castings of cIohu lino
grain. The color can bo variod from
that of yellow brass to rich gun metal;
tho surface takes a lino polish, and when
exposed to the air tarnishes less than
brass. These latter characteristics will
meet with ready appreciation for cabinet
work, harness fitting, etc. The metal
w hen cast In sund has a breaking strain
of 21 tQ 22 tons per wpiaro inch; when
rolled or forged hot into rods, the break-
ing strain is4U tons tor square inch; and
when drawn into wire of 22 B. W. G., of
67 tons per square inch.

DIXON SPRINGS.
This beautiful refuge from summer heat,

dust and mosquitoes, is now open
for tho season. Threo never-failin- g

8prings of coldest water whoso medical
qualities have stood the test of
more than sixty years continual use, the
waters of each of a different kind, serve a
different purpose in bringing strength to
the feeble and health to the sick. These
Springs are in a mountain valley whose
sides are of perpendicular cliffs, a hundred
feet high, jutting out here and thero in

fantastic thapes resembling beasts snd birds.
The woodland paths are a continual temp

tation to long and delightful rambles of
which one forgets.to become weary.

AS ARTIFICIAL LAKE

for boating and fishing has been added
to the natural scenery, bounded on one side
by cliffs at whoso base the water reaches a

depth of ten to fifteen feet and the other is

a gradual slope from the hills, the whole
covering several acres of ground.

"No. 1" tho "Iron Spring"has properties
that are unsurpassed as a tonic and is almost
a specific for malaria. .

"No. 2" the ''Magnesia," is a never-failin-

remedy for dyspepsia, and liver or kidney
troubles, and the "Alum Spring" does
the best service as a wash for eruptions or
disease of the skin.

A new bath house is by no means the
least among the latest additions.

The cottages have been thoroughly renova
ted; the beds are furnished with mattresses
and springs; new cottages have beeu built;
the dining-roo- m is large and airy and the
kitchen is in charge of a first class steam-

boat cook all, for the summer, at $8.00 per
week; children under 12 years, second or
separate table, half price.

Parties from Cairo can take an early
breakfast at home or at Vienna and arrive
at the Springs in time for dinner; fare
across by hack 75 cents or by private con-

veyance for three or more 75cts. to $1.00,
trunks extra. J. E. Lemcn, Prop.

T. O. Allen Springs, III.

A STRANGE AND STARTLING
DREAM 1!

IS TI1EKE A SPIRIT WOULD?

A remarkable dream of preternatural
visitation recently occurred in Louisville,
Ky.: Mr. V. E. Morera, a gentleman well
and favorably known about town, on re-

tiring for the night, feeling unwell and
nervous was very restless in his sleep, but
seemed to himself to be wide awake and in
full control of his senses. A vision ap-

peared in his dream showing him a large
flaming number commanding him to ob-

tain it from the lottery and then vanished.
The dream was so startling s to fully
awaken him, and although one who never
believed in lotteries or upheld thorn, yet
try as he would he could not shako off tho
vision or forget the numbers which seemed
to be burned in his brain. Finally he
called at tho office of tho Commonwealth
Distribution Co., and paying $1, asked for
a ticket with tho numbers of his dream on
it. Fortunately the number was unsold
and his ticket given him. Tbo drawing
was soon to come off and so nervous and
excited had ho becomo that, although
against his principles, ho determined to
witness it, and strangoly enough, he saw
his number drawn from tho wheel and tho
handsome prize of $5,000 was his. Was
this simply a coincidence? Who can tell?
Next drawing takes place in Louisville,
Ky., May 81st; 1,000 prizes, amounting to
$112,400. Whole Tickets only $2. Ad-dros-

R. M. Boardman, Louisville, Ky.

NO FAILURE THIS TIME.
The steamer Ella Kimbrough having se-

cured the govoromonta permit to cirry ex
cursion parties, will positively make her
first grand excursion from Cairo to IV
ducab and return, on Sunday next, sure,
May 27. Tickets for tho round trip, $1,

It
HOME ART SOCIABLE

at the residence of Mrs. Rittenhouse next
Thursday night for the benefit or the W. C.
T.U.

This exhibition will comprise tho artlstlo
efforts of home-talo- only, and will con-
sist of paintings in oil and water colors,
chiua-paintin- g, charcoal, crayon, India-in- k

and pastille work, wood-carvin- g and scroll-sawin- g,

and embroideries in Arraseno and
Kensington.

Each guest will be given a
as a souvenir of the occasion and ui

and cako will be In abun-
dance. Price of admission including re-

freshments, 00 cents. tf

AXABASTISTE.
FOR FINISHING, TINTINO AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The On!y Natural and Durable Material Kpn for the Purpose,

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TIJNTS. CHEAPER, HAND-SOME- R

AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OH WALL PAPER.
ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APIMVY IT,

OVER OLD WALL PAPER.
The remit is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers patches and will

not cause a wrinkle or blister in tho paper; and tho room is mado proof against bugs,
etc., by brushiug Alabustine in the cracks and around tho casings und base, where it
sets like stone. l$TRoady for use by adding hot water gj Fifty cents worth of Ala-basti-

will cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one cout will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, on tho samo
surface. Call and sec sample card of Tints and learn our prices.

Barclay Brothers,

7z Olilo Xvoo and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notiref lu tro. column, eignt cunts per line for
SrManM nvo eeula per hue eaehiuhaequent Inier--
wuu. rur one wwn, au cenia per line. Vat one
iiiuuiu. ou cen ip par una

Wanted!
A saleslady in a Dry Goods establish

ment. Address I'OSTOFKICE.

Brick For Hale.
I have now on hand plenty of brick for

Bale trom my new kiln just opened.
8t Jacob Klein.

Notice To Shippers of Fruit and
Vegetables.

Commencing Friday, May 18th, the Illi-
nois Central milroad will run a fruit ex
press train between Cairo and Chicago
imily. weaving Cairo at 9:30 a. m ami
arrive at Chicago 5:15 a. m.

lw H. C. DePub, Agent.

Piano For Sale.
A good second-han- d piano at a bargain.

Apply to M. R. Kuhne, at Cairo Opera
uuuse.

For Sale Farm.
A eood farm in the timber, eichrv urn

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 182 acres; in llnd county, Ills.,
2 miles from railroad station.

L. A. BcnsKTT.

Ice. Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.:

good, dry wood, sawed, 14 per cord, aod
kindling f 1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

Call at Mrs. 8. Williamson's, on Sev
enth street near Commercial avenue, and
have your old hats shaped and made over
in the latest stj le for the small sum (A

twenty five cents. tt

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmithing and wagon work
dono to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Morn done promptly. tt

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Billions Cure. We guarantee it.
muiu. Scuuii, agunt. (1)

I have tll'i'll A RiiftiTrT lor viro witli Pa.
tairh, and under a physcian's treatment for
over a vear. Elvs' Cream Halm vv nut
illlllU'diate N'liff. T luliiv I am cntirclv
cured. G. S. Davis, First National Bank,
ciizuueui, SI. 0.

J. C. Lance, East St. Liuie, III., says:
"Two bottles of Brown's Iron Bitters cured
mo of indigestion."

An old Han's Relief.
Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for my

bad cough and hemorrhage I had twenty-fiv- e

years. I feel like another man since I
d it. Am (ifl years past. Believe it

sure to cure younger persons. A. Orner,
liignspire, ft,

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Less of Voice, or an af-

fection ot the Throat and Lungs, are re
quested to call at Harry W. Schuh's drug
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, tree of
charge, which will convince them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle will do. Call early. (8)

Mcb a woman in another column near
Spoor's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grapo wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho uho of invalids, weakly
persons and tho aged. Hold by druggists.

A Curd.
To all who aro stitloring from the errors

and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, runs
or cuauok. Tins grout remedy was
discovered by ft minister in South America.
Send a envelope to tho Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I)., New York
Uty.

BucKien'B Arnica ISahre t i

Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts.'
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Bait Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
m cents pr box. For salo by Geo. E
O'Hara..

Ye afflicted why sutler longor from Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fevor and Cold in Head when a
miro euro can bo tiad in E!ys' Cream Balnit
Price 00 cents,

Apply into nostrils with little finger.

Will you suffer with Dyspopsia and Liver
Complaint! Shiloh's Vitallier is guaran-
teed to cum. Paul O. Schuh, agent. ()

ICE!
Our wagons are now dt livering the

DISTILLED' WATER JCE
to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assure
yon that we w ill serve you regularly
wl h

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times.

PRICES:
PES CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at onr Factor v. or
Telphune No. (J3.

Eyerybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,

E & ROSE

MERCHANTS.
"aaTvSSSrl Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
full line of all th l&ten, nwi-- t colort

and qalt,nd hen nunuririurt.
CAKPlC'r DEI'AUTMKX V.

Hodf Brmel, Ttptilrlei, Itjfrini, Oil
Cloth, A Ac.

ing and Gents' Em ishing

GOODS.
TMi occQpiei t full flu t ud
U complete Id til rencu. Good, are
KUrtnUrad ot ltteat itjle tnd but

Bottom Prices and First cla-s- s Goods!

WM. OEIILER,

BLACKSMITH
WAGON-MAKE- R.

Shop on 0nllldr Avunae, between fourth snd
Bixia bircem, i uiro, wnnun,

nrAII kludi ol light and heavy bUokmlthlng,
wagon md rarrluu work done in the mopt e

tnonner. Ilnrtia-tuovIn- a specialty and
lallfacllongtiarabteed.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
tith 8 1 root, between Cotn'l Ave, uurl Loyoo.

OAlHO.lhLINOlS
CHOKE BORLNO A SPECIALTY

klU KINDS OP AMCN1TION,

Hatea Nasalrsd. All Kluila ol Knra Mmln.

N. B. Thistlewood & Rro.

Commission Merchants,
DBALKRS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

JRAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 Oil IO LEVEE,

Cairo. - - - Illinoi.

1


